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Neuroanaesthesia (Current Topics in Anaesthesia, vol 3) Merlin Marshall pp 78 £6.75 London: Edward Arnold 1979 Although this slim volume presents what is essentially a personal view of neuroanaesthesia techniques, it opens with a helpful discussion on intracranial pressure, its importance, changes during anaesthesia and its control during operation. The value of hyperventilation and avoiding straining are rightly stressed. The short chapter on monitoring does not do full justice to this subject, but it does point out the minimum requirements and those interested can look elsewhere.
Chapter 6 is a particularly good description of the intrinsic management of head injuries. The general anaesthetist may perhaps have appreciated Trauma in Pregnancy. H J Buchsbaum (ed) pp 308 £15.75 Eastboume: Saunders 1979 The stimulus for the publication of this American book comes from the increasing importance of trauma in modem society, particularly from automobile accidents, accidents' in the home and criminal assault. With the decline in mortality from infectious diseases, trauma has become the commonest cause of death in Americans between the ages of fifteen and forty-four. The pregnant patient suffering from trauma is likely to be cared for by an orthopaedic surgeon and an obstetrician. They will find the chapters on penetrating injury of the abdomen, blunt abdominal trauma, bums, and fractures in pregnancy, of considerable value, since material is presented here which is not usually available in standard texts of orthopaedics or obstetrics. Of more general interest is an outstanding chapter on post-mortem caesarean section.
The book, however, includes chapters on the anatomy and physiology of pregnancy and the diagnosis and early management of trauma, which should be familiar to the obstetrician and orthopaedic surgeon respectively. There are further chapters on occupational hazards and psychiatric aspects of pregnancy, which do not fall within the scope of the book and are better dealt with elsewhere. The chapter on civil liabilities for the infliction of prenatal harm, with an appendix indexing the case law in each of the United States of America, will be very valuable to North American readers but less to others.
The extraneous chapters detract from the overall value of the book but there is, nevertheless, sufficient original material to recommend its. purchase by hospital libraries generally. The book is attractively published on art paper and not unduly expensive by modem standards.
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hard work but highly JAMES s STEWART
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West Middlesex Hospital, Isleworth large intestinal secretion, discusses the half dozen tumours now known to be associated with the watery diarrhoea syndrome and explores possible mechanisms of action, concentrating on VIP as a neurotransmitter.
Reading this book is informative.
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Glucagon in Gastroenterology. J Picazo (ed) pp 146 £9.95 Lancaster: MTP Press 1979 Glucagon is available in quantity as a by-product of insulin manufacture. It has numerous actions and this has led to its employment as a therapeutic agent in several situations. This book describes some aspects of its gastrointestinal pharmacology. Its most important action, perhaps occupying half the book, is the ability of glucagon to relax smooth muscle. Thus it is useful both in endoscopy and radiology and there are chapters on both subjects. There is also a section on its use as a spasmolytic for the treatment of biliary stones, where it apparently gives immediate relief of pain. Its employment in endoscopic extraction of stones is described. There is a fascinating chapter by Wingate on the possible physiological role of glucagon in the gastrointestinal tract, with new information on the effect of glucagon on bowel myoelectric activity. Although the audience for which this book is designed is difficult to visualize, it is nonetheless a useful brief compendium on the gut pharmacology of glucagon. . Every now and then ballistocardiography is rediscovered, but even at this meeting its enthusiasts were unable to define a role where it helps in clinical cardiology. The two papers on echocardiography are of marginal interest at best. The case made by Bancroft for kinetocardiography -the study of circulatory movements as recorded over the chest wall -shows no advantage over apexcardiography and fails to correlate its behaviour with other variables. This branch of cardiology has shown little progress recently, and these proceedings will not be of widespread interest.
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